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PKATH IX MISSOI RI OF FRANK JAMES, who though

THK convicted of crime wa reputed be a meml-e- r of the fanwu

gtn& of out laws who were chared yeart with many

Operate acts tais the quistion whether the bltf bank and train rohherits

of 30 yeart aKo are a omimon today.

A a whole, crime rrnu decidedly the increi. Hut the crime

kt of a generation x&K which w fired the imagination of the outlaxv davi,

may be tin daring for the modern wieak burglar and foot pad.

Hank robbery can not be ai profitable a ued F.Iectric and

eel protecti.m bw made large bank impregnable. Here and there a

mall country hank might be ripped open. But the return, would not be

Kitiicient for rUk.

highly exphive state of ociety pervaded many at the time

the Jame gang were active. Gun toting was general. The gun w ere not

carried ornament, but for real use. Celerity in pulling them and

in using them wa essential element in a gentleman's education.

These condition developed very daring and resolute men. quick in

decision and rapid in execution. A train robbery was carefully planned

stroke of business, but a lawless impulse. The life of the plains

of 30 40 year, ago developed many a character perfectly capable of these

acts at any time he left need of cash.

Train robbery probably does not seem attractive the sneak criminal

rf today. He looking for what seems more lite a sure thing. Sleepin

people in their beds, unarmed pedestrains in dark corner, of great cities,

houses left alone and unlocked in daylight, these are the favorites. They

are much safer than a hcavj train where express messengers and others are

apt be armed, and where the telephone quickly summons bands of off-

ice search the country.

IS ONE EVIL that civilization seems unable to remedy. It

THERE manufacture of foolish and useless laws.

of the of legislatures is enough convince

that this country In Kamas there a measure to pro-

hibit the piercing of women's ears and to prohibit the wearing of ear-ring- s

at night. In cards are played two nights succession in the same

house, those playing will arrested and fined or imprisoned, or both. '1 he

law that state also prohibits the handling of cards a railroad train.

But Oklahoma has gone further than Texas. In that state there is a

law that provides that hereafter a "straight" poker shall a "flush."

The house ol the Ohio legislature passed a bill providing a penalty for car-lyin- g

a red flag a public procession.

The Oregon legislature, its own way, has almost equalled record

of other states. Of course the nine-foo- t sheet law heads the list of the utterly
foolish, useless mexsures but the action in the lawmakers in regard tax col-

lecting should not be ignored. In 1913, the power of tax collecting was tak-

en from the hands of the county sheriff and deposited with the treasurer and

the session just ended it was transferred back to sheriff. Similar

was taken several other matters.

This tendency to pass frivilous measures will not end until the faddist

and the extremest forget their missions. Every crank and zealot must have

his day like the proverial dog but the people of most states are getting sick

of fool laws.

T
HE TREMENDOUS INCREASE in number of automobiles ac-

cepted by many people as one of the signs of national extravagance

Of course in many cases machines are bought borrowed money,

a"at a a a. J.

"See America Now"
on

A.D.A American
&S. Cheques

They ore the safest kinJ of "travel
money", because not good until
countersigned by the purchaser.

These cheques are accepted
throughout the United States by
hotels, ticket offices, and the best
stores and shops. Just counter-
sign a cheque, and pay your bill.

Issued in $10, $20, $50, and
$100 by

ine
Bank of Oregon City
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mobile to keep hi )oung folks contentrd. In the han.U ol a Irllotv of en-

terprise, it ought to more than pay fr itelf at a buine tmil.

I
N AN ARTICI-- in the Saturday Fvening l'ot the importance of farm

it ttrongly bioughl out. In Otegun tthixilt the need 01

more tyttetn on the patt of the producer it being recocnied and course)

hate been established in imtitutiom dealing wilh the subject.
i thit true in the ()regn oillege.

While many farmett may regard their buine at one in whuh there i

no need of it due not iep.iire much argjment to lww that the

reverse it true. The astual ont of produce as it eae the fuim lea.ly for

the markrt i a matter of much in nxnt rural distiittv A faimrr
may onne to the omclusiivi that a pig, ready to sell, represent but little owt

to him. "I raised hit feed ni)srlf," he will My and a a result trll the animal

for lest than it it worth and lest than it cost.

A farmer should know- - the returnt of each acre in hi farm, each field

and the value of each crop. He should tudy return based on actual fig-

ure as the result of The of 01 i a much to the

farmer a the itierchant or the

At present the average farmer consider that he know hi business

when he can tell the amount of money he has in the bank at the end of a

tear, but doe not realize that it is not profit to feed a pig $8 in corn and

then tell him for poik for f7.M.
The best investment many a farnver could make is for a pen, ink

and a small set of book.

T

nm:!0' vstvmvuimi imiav. mauh

iitrihaiiling- -

bolkeeping

I'atticularl)
Agricultuial

Nulkeeping.

tpeculation

bookkeeping. importance

manufacturer.

HE OLDER LEdAL PRACTICE in this country complacently

sent a man to jail for 30 day for getting drunk, and trusted to the

neighbor to bring in food to the family. The neighbors were will

ing to do it. Hut more commonly the wife, determined little creature, would

not let any one know she w as in want.
The laws have disregarded too much the plight of women and children

left without support by imprisoned husbands. It is therefore a pleasure to

read that. Mis May Allison of I Angeles, Cal.. has been appointed by

the county supert isor. to look after the money earned by married men d

to the chain gang. The husband's wage are to be deposited to hrr

credit a trustee.
When a man parts with his substance for intoxicating liquor, he must

crawl home with a healthy sense of shame and sorrow for the privations of his

little family.

But after a period of this maudlin pity, he suddenly discovers that hi

wild course do tend to create certain independent sources of revenue. After

he firmly acquires a reputation a a drunkard, kind neighbor will come in

and save the wife and children from actual starvation. The more the huv

hand drinks the more time he spends in jail, the more the family grts, and the

freer he feels to squander his earnings.

It is safer in many places to neglect your wife and children than to take

a few dollar from a bank. The law hunts down the embezzler to Canada,

but the machinery of extradition can't be started for mere t. It
may be said that a deserted wife can go back to the comfort of her former

home. Hut after she has stood up in all the glories of her satin and laces

and shower bouquet and veil, it is hard to admit that the w hole thing was a

cheat and a farce. It is easier to drop out of sight and struggle along as

!st she may. This control of husband's earnings is a good idea and laws

can't be made much too severe for neglect of families.

x

The Canhy Herald propounds the following problem: "If it takes a

woodpecker with a rubber bill nine months and 13 days to

peck a hole through a cypress log that is large enough to make 117 shingles,

and it takes 165 shingles to make a bundle worth 93 cents, hotv long will it

take a cross-eye- grasshopper with a cork leg to kick all the seeds out a dill

pickle?" An editor who can figure out such a problem of pure nonsense

has no place in a newspaper office. He ought to be in New York instruct-;n- g

George Cohen in writing comedies or taking the part of comedian in 0

modern chorus girl musical comedy or, perhaps, under the care of a keeper.

x

The Salem Capital Journal in lengthy editorial makes an attack on the

county road bonding plan and quuttM recent history in Columbia and Jackson

counties in an attempt to prove its point. The Salem paper is sidetracked.

It really finds no fault with the county road bonding plan although it docs

criticize men who attempted to carry it into execution in two Oregon Coun-

ties. Given a fair chance, the road bonding scheme would be a success in

any county in the state and the Capital Journal submits no evidence to prove

otherwise.

This week William Jennings Bryan, secretary of state of the Wilson

cabinet, a man who occupies the most dignified position in the national

government excepting only the president himself, spoke in New Yorc city

theatre before a full house at a good price. The money paid the secretary

for the stunt has not been made public but it was probably large, as Bryan

is capable of taking a headline place on any vaudeville circuit in the country.

E

PORTLAND IS SHOT

PORTLAND, Ore., Mar. 1. Pistol
shots rang out in the tinny went Hide

streets tonight, and before thea be-

wildered eyes of the theater-goin-

crowds OBcar Johnson, with a criminal
record, And Frank Rupert a grocery-man- ,

engaged in a desperate running
duel.

Johnson wsa brought to bay with a
bullet wound in his leg. A sack of
coins, $35.94 In value, that he had tak-
en from Rupert's store at Sleventh
and Jefferson streets, was found in
bis pocket at the police station.

Rupert Is suffering from a deep
gash in his forehead Inflicted by the
robber striking him with his revolver.
He Is not seriously hurt.

BILLINGS, Mont., March 2. Grant
T. Martin, a paperhangcr, accusing his
two brother-In-law-s of alienating his
wife's affections, yesterday shot and
killed both men, John and George
Loch ridge.

learn Wrep

GIB REPLIES TO

QUERY OF C. S. NOBLE

OREGON CITY. Ore., Rt. 3, Feb. 26.
(Editor of the Enterprise) I wish

to say to my friend C. 8. Noble that
the answer to bis question will be
found In the article to which he refors.
If he will read his question, then my
article, he will find the answer, and
the answer to any other question that
comes to his mind with rererence 10

the subject.
If further aid Is necessary, I refer

him to the correspondence that has
been passing between our secretary of
state and England and also Germany.
If he cannot then find the answer J

shall be pleased to go into detail and
show by Illustration Bnd simple con-

crete facts that Germany Is not being
treated on an equal basis of fair play
with the allies by our administration.
Let us all hope that our government
will become and remain strictly neu-

tral. ROBERT GINTHER.

Gold Hill planning street Improve-
ment campaign.
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Ms Is a ' I "

I' II I NO lb knif in
HiMiksmia lb llirra rr
ihrua nun h iinrtlirr. and
Kir Ikinalil Iwriinl Ih full II.

hui'irjr of Mi "llatur Ki-)- " inlns ami
lb pmtit irinh lor III plans of Ihr

II Of ll IIMUlllf Iwl
AI flr he rxili baldly Iwllnt thai

such I bins isiiili hiirn. tu slowly
b rani lo iu.ur(ainl thai lh Irv
mniilixia patnluiui Ibm r itiibilua
In b MlUOnl aruukl lnp al Im.IIiIIU.

"I fear uu will find It d (Irrs-i-il In
India," b Mi) John many llnwa "Tb
ruu lit ry I liuiurli. II I Intial.ltrd by

ficr ul dlfTrrrot iwft auil balilla
nd rr Ilk-- his. and yrt utrf II all Ibrr

I lh tag. aiwll of Ih stbb b l

o fur-li.- l your wratrra AnM-rki- t

ha I lr yml will IM fHf rini
a fv.il yon asfk "

"II11I I miiM art lb ple h' "

tahl John ulrlly Tbrr I iki que
Moil arxHil It "

"Slanf snan baa r'furi to
that thing la Impossible,"

Ftvrrabam warned bun. "and tb Mil
baa dr1ro blm mail. llowrr. I an
much Inlrrvalrd iu)elf. out oaljr tot
lb mis of alUa Ituia. bin Irvm a

ipnrtlni ataii(lilut. and I pmiuii you

I'll do my Usst M brlp you "

Tby ruinldcrrd lb SiiKfinMrd plaa
of taking Ih blot awny from lb Ilia
in during- - lb )g. bill Katrmnaiu
rvtitrd ibla after a ruaba rllra
air lpratlgallia

"Toil M," b told llutb. "I know

Ih fellow's lauguag. awl b rouir
from a trlb far In lb oorlh of India
iliial of (boa rbaw ar looked upua
as mlbr aacrrd. and Ibla wan Iu spe-

cial. I svp. la ruucb rraprrtrd by Ih

Mber native In Ilia atn-ra- To diss
tt-r- bla lung would luiHy wean
an uproar thai eon Id urvrr eipialo
lu lb a tin fact Ion of lb captain nd

hi ufflevra. In fact, a should all 11
Into th tuoat serious trouble."

Then your advlca Is lo waltf sb
murmured.

"Most dtvlilmlly," said lb ban.nrL
"And lb waiting Uo'l so bad. to II T

Tb steamer was slipping eatlly
sloug acruaa a tuooulll sea thai night,
and Rutb and Hlr Outlaid were far to

Ih bow wati-hlu- Ih ware foam
softly away from theeutwatef.

Tb (Irl bad awakrued during tb
pan few weeks lo lb dim bnpplm- -

of being always lb reutee of nieu's
thought

8h waa not lu lor, but h wa

ready lo b. Tb esperlenced man
ber aurnilsrd this. III oo heart

was beating a new tune. II bad lived

Diucb. and wonii-- bad not two aloof
from bis life.

Hut Ibla fair, proud. Inesperlenced.
yet self contained girl wakeued lu blm

a deeper feeling I bin b cared lo con-fiaa- .

To be aura, be bnd John Oorr to con

teud with, r'arershnm did not uudi-- r

estimate blm as a poaiitul rival when
b allowed hlmwlf to go so far as coo

templatiug tuarriaj: wltb llutb.
U liked lb young Amerlcaa. ami

none knew better than be the effei-- l

tbat roustnnl rmuk-IiiHu- d wltb lkrr
muni bar upon a young nod very

girl. John's own sent!
menu wer nnuilstakable -- n waa

deeply In lore
Kruin Hongkong tbey trauihlped

to a i. aud O fur Itoiuluiy.

and under Sir Dimiild etpcrt guld
am-- tbey shortly found theniKelvca lu
I ml la and Inntnlli-- In s eery good ho
tel.

MW miml wait here till I dlncover
through native J11M whi-r- tbnt fellow

Is bound for."
-- Why not simply trace bliuT de-

manded liorr. Impntleut to tw about
his rim nd.

"That would lie out of the niiintlon."
Karenihiim explained. "In the first

place, you dou't understand uny r.ntlve
tongue, and In the second plai-- the
British government doenn't look with

fnvur on atriiiiKH and uunliiu-bm- l Ru
ropeans stumbling about among the
nn lives.

"If you leave ll to me I think I

not only ran ascertain (be exuet plm--

where this fellow comes from, but the
temple where the Idol belongs."

Several days pnnsed. durtiiB which

Kir Domild wns boxy ntuoug old
leaving John snd It ill b to

their own devices
They occupied tbelr time In sight

seeing. At last Faversham came Into

dinner one evening wltb a smile on bis

face
"I've found your man and learned

something or ihe history of tho Image,"
he an Id.

"And we can get ll bnckT Uuth In-

quired promptly,
Blr Donald shook bis bead gently

"Not so fust, young IndyT
"But tbnt Is what we came for." she

went on.
The fnet of the inntter Is this." mild

the buronet-"t- hil Image was stolen

ft - n

Mat aa fast, younj ladyl"

MASTER KEY
By John Fleming Wilson

arferal )ar sgo-- s greal iuuy. la
irulb II U lb luirUry drily ul a

11111 rliy ea lb rlte lilnu, and ll I

ata.ol ss Mi-rn- l aa snlil yuii twuM

pb k UP Tb snq.l ..I Ihul ill Ibllik

I ha I slur Ibry bme ll Ibrir tmi
lb gl Is sngi aim Hi"" and
Millie year Ihey bat qulrlly swihIimI-ei- l

a lor ll '

"And Ibla mn am laketl In Hlialaf
ilenmiiilisl II ul h

'He ba airradf lartnl. I aivlrf
laud from wmie ol Ihe imii- - I

know."
"Tbni ahal are ae In dr deinaml

e1 Jubn
lUin I Kiue bundmls ul aide an

eiiiiKi'V Hlr INiualil mhi nneil "I'srt
af Iha war w raa go ty rail, but part
of iba rued unui irrl Hbr aa
foot of by IHtr If a go."

"Uf fours ar goliisT said Hulk
"I tul earnrslly U-- of J Jil l I"P

bera." said lb baronet. Vo de I

know your India a I do, and ern if
a i.nf purMM ae abouid
run duutil rtk In getting bark'

Tbey argued Ihe mailer for som
time, but llutb refused lo nui-ld- ef r
trral at this slag, and John. Iinpreae-f- d

Iboutib b by lb ulhrf v

drni slU'-eeli- is.iii. 0"l beip feeling
thai a aa wolllrl ae dkl no under-s- i

a im I lb of Ibe tvrvirtf of

lb pun
Wbrn b sud Hit IKnnlil talked II

over abut Ihe barouel was rru nwir

InslsleliL
II lit whol Ihi

tlun s rash and plainly staled tbal
boubt lb linilub guvernUH-l-i gr

Bind of surh a searrb liuineillale ale
would b taken lo ae that Hie Auieil
rana wenl no further

IVorr wa uuconvlnred and Dually U)

tlinateil thai Favenibaiii bad Out meant
wb h said wheu b bad loluuleervd
lo brlp tbi iu

Hlr Umald abnigge.1 hi aboulder
snd sdmltled blin-l- f helpless In Ibe

fare of sui'b argunieiila
"AI least I rail go slung and do wbal

I ran lo ar lh young woman fr-'t- n

actual r1l." b renirkl. "I by no

means proiuls lo glv you actlv

"I'll te sallafli-- If you'll Just lip B

off one In swblle." John rriiQdi-s- l

Tbey made lb Journey to llhala
safely, llutb and John tlealng Ibe

novel lights tbal mel ibrlr ryes 00
every band. Hlr Ikmald a Hng as gra
era I guld snd linlrui tor

On their srrlval at lb rlty
tbry wer shod lustalled In in Inn out

Id th renter snd soma ilwlsnre up

tb river.
Faversbnm wisteil no lime In look

lug up eertntn xiile be knew among
lb nitlve and as lu s imlllon to
Inform Iheiu tbnt he bnd not only dis
covered Ihe leiuple, lull that be bnd

learned thai Hi liM bn, been m-- t

red and would 1 restored to H l",,l
f brliie a lib due eeremony and great

festivity.
"Tbal will r iul oul i hniire." said

John. "In Ihe rrowda w ought lu b
af- -
Kaversbam tried lo oiivliiea blm

tbal this wns not so, but I)orf Insisted
so strongly that the KngU'bmsn yield
rd lo his better Judgment.

"I'll try to get you wlthlu sight of
tb Idol ant way," he rorisriileil 'liul
I must Insist tbnt you obey my Inst rue
lions Implicitly Otherwise we shall
all get Into trouble and you will effee-tunll- y

kill any limine you may bav
of attaining your pun"""

The result of I his ana tbnt llutb
late Hint night wns wakened by Hlr

Dunnld'l nippliiu mi hrr door.
Win n she bnd Hung on some clothes

nnd oiriicd she saw from bis manner
and bis disheveled dress tbnt ill bnd

not gone well.
"Il'a true." lold Her

"Dorr couldn't relt wlmt be thought
waa 1 hn nee to get hold of I lie Idol.

He wns ruptured, but I uinniiged to

get awny by my knowledge of the
langunge nnd the help of ome natives
who are friendly to me"

For the moment llutb wns iqicech

less; then she Inquired for the purlieu
Inra, and Kir Ihumld khvh them briefly

At the rnnrlusluu he remarked. "Tbey

won't hnnu I1I111, hut ir It gels out thnt
he really Inlcmliil to steal Ihul hung
wo ahull hnve trouble "

"But he I a prisoner!" she nliil.
"True." mid rnversham wearily "I

dldn'l dnre stay If tbey hrnl got me,

too, you wouldn't nave known iinyibinu
about wlmt nnd happened .for days
possibly"

"But yon will snve hlmt" she pleaded.
In ber appealing benuty llutb stirred

Sir Domild to the depths. Hp knew
now that he loved ber.

For love of ber he would do what he

knew might uimn his own death, but
be was helpless In the grip of this
sweet pnsxliin

Vet he would not go without nt least
a word of hope and promise.

"I'll get him." he told her "It will

be a hard Job. but I'll snve blm for
your sake, Until, nnd when I come
back with him"

Bhe leaned forward, gloriously con
tent thnt John was to be brought buck
to her.

She did not rend aright the eipres
slon In the man's eyes She threw out

her little hands to him Joyously.

. "I'll always love yun If you will."
she whispered.

lie itnrcd dizzily, and 1I10 withdrew
before be could put out his hands or
say a word. I'lve minutes later be
was hastily making bis way buck to-

ward the temple.
To his dying diiy Hlr lioniild was

nerei able to ezplnln Just bow be found
John lorr nor bow he extricnled him
from Hie bowling muli who yelled for
the life l ihe ImpluiM mini wbo nnd
laid rmil hniiilson thru l"mI.

UIh imn recollection wns of desper-
ately nls tongue. 111s muscles nud
his ktiiiw of Hie 1111111 Inirli-iirle- s

of a nutiic city
John lilinn-l- f could give no clear de-

scription, but confessed thnt be bad
given up hops of rescue when Hlr Don
aid appeared as by magic.

It wns dawn when tbey reached th
hotel, nnd Itutb waa on the balcony
watching. When Faversham looked
up nnd called out, "I mnnnged It!" she
leaned far orer, ber eyes shining, anil
threw blm a kiss.

The baronet'! heart beat high, lie
hsd won her for bis wife. .

Ibe fail Ibsl Is.ir sill ll"'h kid
ulli--d fur ludia did ai'l esp Wil

keixia aiul Mia haMolla sharp
.Mt.-- , an l they ssIM allh I'lak

tin ir riiiiiiaiiluit 1.11 lb lu ll linr
t its vasilr I'll k uu iN'ii a liail

at,n Isml," Wllkeisna lul'l lb
l Imuid Ibis Iru Wlllila lo d

a bid Hao Ibsl they bad
It ft fol lb Inlrfluf lilwlet III SiSt f
Ml iNHl d "rt-lMU- I

; Mllli.'Ul drill lliey faiuanl SB. I lu

d'i llilie I ,il, 'ImI III llliiis, ii'M b.ng

,afii-- lt fiiiiU'l b"d eirs liMr

lrm Hie Mili le sen.s HI III

lalwlt be hid llbsl !' lr.S.n( III

iil.il n ilse"ii a Iniiid siicii be l"'.l
r . .lli. II ul tins IMxsi

-- Hul am uil -1 u liellrrf
drllull.'I'Sl

"Hure" be l'l isNifldeally. ' I le

iKifl and Mils HfUi-- b brou bura

I "

Then Iba 'Mailer Ky will a aur.
Ibelr Oliger gelling the thing, luen
I'll gel II away Irum llii-i- II' a Ming

way back lo Anii-r- l. a. snd II ae sllik
llgbl lo lrr aell Msiucr 01 Mii-- i lie

able lo bundle Ibe plans i.urrlie
"Thru the "Jlssier Key a III I ours

for g.Hsl and all

(Continued nn pag l.

ILL LUCK STICKS TO AD

"I GUESS MY FIQHTINQ DAYS ARC

OVtR." SAYS WOLOAST

CADIM-A- Mlcb.. March 1. "Tb
hard luck that has followed m aver
since I waa stricken with appendlcltla
nn the eva uf a scheduled SO round
flgjit In a Angelea with l"redilla
Welsh several years ago la still with
me. I guess my fighting days are over."

This waa Ihe declaration hero today
of Ad Wolgast. former lightweight
champion or the world, who has Jim
been ordered liV Ills I.hvslilnn mil to
engage In boxing for the next six

month!.
WutgiiHt i right linn wis examined

yesterday through un Tho
physician snld tho bones were Intact,
but thnt the arm was weak becuuso
Wolgnst had not allowed in old frsc
turn to thoroughly heal.

JOHNSON TO RETURN

CHICAGO, March 2. Declaration
that Jack Johnson negro henvywolght
world's rhiiuiplon, would return to the
I'ultml States 11ml "lake his medicine"
wns made today by United Htates Dis-

trict Attorney Clyno hero. Johnson
stands convicted hero on a white slav-

ery charge, nnd when he left Chicago,
moro than a year ngo, lm Jumped ball
bonds of tHO.OOO, pending action on nn
appeal application to a higher court.

"Johnson Is a fugitive from Juntlco
and I will not treat with him," de-

clared Ihe fivloral prosecutor. "I have
boon receiving persons representing
him nlmoHt dally."

Clyno would not any when ho expect-
ed Johnson to reach Chicago.

TITLE TO LOCKS TO

CHANCE SOON BELIEF

PORTLAND, Ore.. Feb. 20. Tho
cnnal and locks at Oregon City around
Wllliimntto fulls probably will he
transferred from tho Portland Rail-

way, Light & Powor compnny to the
federal government and opnralod as a
free waterway within another month.

What Is believed to be the final re
quest of tho government upon the oliic-Irl- c

concern has Jimt boen compiled
with by tho forwarding to Washing
ton of copies of rnsoutloiis adopted by
dlroctors of the company authorizing
tho transfer of mortgngng upon tho
property and clearing the way for
government operation of the cannl.

This completes negotiations thnt
have extended over a period of three
years.

L03 ANGELES, Cal., Feb. 27- .-
Clarence Chandlor, 30, Is dead today,
the result of a too realistic moving
picture act. Chandler, with five oth-

er actors, was making an assault upon
a cabin In "Sonla'a Captive," a scen
ario dealing with the TurkUh Inva
sion of Montenegro, when one of the
guns was discharged prematurely and
be fell dead, a 45-9- 0 rifle bullet plough-
ing clear through his head.


